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An Act to ahollsh Imlll'isOlllllC'llt for Deht C'xcept in

cn3C'~

of fmud.

Be it enacted by the Senate and EImt8e of Representatives
in Legislature assembled, as follows:
No execution on
ajwlgmcllt
~halll'un against
the lJO{ly of the
(lehtol'.
-cxcept.iom;.

OWllC'r of ,ilHlglllPnt lllay ('HU;';C

debtor to (lisdose at any
time.
.

Owner lllflY
ulHlw Hl'pli(,<l'

tioll to magi",.

tmte for :'11.11to eOllllll'l
dehtor to Hppeal'
and to wake

pU.'lHl.

(1i~elosllrc.

Snhpccnfi shall
he issllP<l to
debtor to
appeHl'.

IIow snhpCl~na
lJlay be seryc'(l.
-llotice to
deli tor.

Examination of
debtor.

SEOT. 1. No execution issued on a juclgment founded ~JI1
a contract, express 01' implied, 01' on n priOl' judgment on contract, shall run against the body of the judgment debtor, except as hereinafter pl'ovidecl, 01' unless the dC'utor was arrested
on the original writ as provided ill section two of chapter one
hundred and thirtcen of the revised statutes.
SEOT. 2. The owner of sllch It judgment remaining unsatisfied in any pHl't, may have a disclosure of n judgment debtor's business affuir:> at any time, hy proceeding as hereinafter
provided.
SEOT. 3. Such owner, or his attorncy, mit,)' make application in writing to a disclo;;ure commissioner, judge of probate,
regi;;tel' of probate, or judge of a munielpal 01' police court,
in th,e county in which the judgmcnt debtor rcsides, stating
the amount of the debt and of the costs for which said judgment was rendered, the court and term at. which it wns rendered, the names of the original p:II'ties, the title of the
petitioner, and pl'ttying for subpmna to issue to the debtor to
appeal' and make disclosure.
SEOT. 4. Such magistrate shall thereupon issue undcr his
hand and seal, a suhpffinH to the dehtor, commanding him to
appeal' before such magistrate within said county, at a time
lIlld place therein named, to make full and true disclosure, on
oath, of all his business and plOperty aft·airs. The application
shall be annexed to the subpffinll.
SEOT. 5. The suhpmna may be s('rved by any officer qualified to serve civi I proccss in said county as other su hpffilJaS
are sel'ved. The debtor shull haJle twenty-foul' houl's' notice
for every twenty miles travel fl'om his home 01' place of abode
at the time of service to the place of discloSlIre.
SEOT. 6. At such time and place, the debtor shall appeal'
and submit himself to examination on oath concerning his
estate and effects, their disposal and his ability to pay the
j udgmen t.
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7. The petitioner may propose to the debtor any CHAP. 137
intel'l'oQ'atories l)ertinent to the innuir}',
and if he l'enuires
it, Petitiollel'UUlY
'-1
'-1
put <!ue:-;tiOll";'
they shull be Hns,,'el'ed in \vl'itillg and signed [lnd S'\Yol'll to ~~!~~\\~~:~~('i~\~~)l~~~by the dehtor.
ill.e;.
SECT. I).
If, on snch examination and hearing, the mngis- Whenmagi"trate 11m)" adtrate is satisfied that the dehtor's clisc]ololure is tl'lIP, and does lIlillistel' oath.
not discover anything therein inconsistent with his taking the
oath, the magistrate may administel' to him the onth prescribed
. by section thirty of chapter one hunched and thirteen of the
revised statutes.
~ECT. 9.
vVhen, from snch disclol'lll'G, it appears that the At.taehahlc
propurty dis(']o'w!i, whiuh
debtor possesses, or has under his control, any bank bills, cannot he eOlIl(,
nt, how apnotes, accounts, bonds, or other contracts 01' propprty, not prah;(',d alld ~pt,
olr.
excmpted by statute from attachment, which cnnnot become at
to be attached, lllld the petitioner and debtOl' eannot agree to
apply the same to\yards the deht, the mngistrate hClll'ing the disclosure, shall appraise 11l1d set off enough of such property
to satisfy the deht, cost, and charges; and the petitioner or
his attol'l1ey, if present, Illlly select the propcrty to he
appraised. If tlw petitionel' accepti:l it, it may be assigned
and delivered by the debtor to him, and applied towards the
satisfaction of his demand. If any pnrticular article of such
property, necessary 01' convenient to be applied in satisfaction
of the execution, exceeds the amount due thereon, and is not
divi8ible. in its natme, the petitioner may take it, by paying
the overplus to the deutol', 01' seeuring it to the satisfnction
of the magistrute.
lllaY
SECT. 10.
If the petitionel' is absent, or does not so ac- Pl~Htioll(,l'
demand it
.
within thirty
cept it, the debtor shall deposit with the magistrate a written <lay".
.
assignment to the petitioller, of all the pl'Operty thlls appraised and set oft'; and the magistrate shall make a record
of sllch proceedings, and calise sllch property to be safely
kept and secnred for the term of thirty days thereafter, to
be delivered to the petitioner with the assignment, on demand, -if not. llc~
::;hall
within that time. If not so demanded, they shall he retn med 1lI:1ll1h·d,
he l'l'tul'ued to
debtor.
to the debtor.
Prf'.'H'rnltiou
of
SECT. 11.
If an execution debtor discloses real estate lia- lwtitioner's liell
Oil 1'('al pstat(',
ble to be seized on execution, the magistl'ate shall give the disdo~ctl.
petitioner a certi ficate thereof, stati ng the nnmes of the pHl'ties and the amount of the execution; and the petitioner
shall have a lien thereon for thil'ty days thereafter, if he files
the ccrtificate with the register of deeds of the county 01'
SECT.
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Lien 011 personnl
estate, dis~
closed,

-elreet, if
debtor or othel'
person. conceals
It,

Pel'ROn, bohlillg
property in
tl'llRt, 01' ill fraud
of eruditol'R,
may ue eom~
\lcliecl to appenr
!lnd testifY.

-if 11l'opel'ty is
diRclm;ed,
mag-istrntc 8hall
CCl'tifJ" to it.

~pCtit.iOllCl'

shnll have lien;
how enforced.
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district where the real estate lies, within five days fl'om the
date of thc disclosure; and the register shall enter and file
it like officers' retul'l1S of attachmcnts.
SECT. 12.
If he discloses personal estate liable to be
seized on execution, thc petitioner shall have a lien on it, or
so much of it as the magistrate in his rccord judges necessary, for thil,ty days; and if the dehtor transfers, cOllceals, or
otherwise disposes of it within said time or suffel's it to be
donc, or refuses to surrender it, on demand, to allY pl'oper
officer baying an cxccution on the same jUIJgmellt, the debtor
shall have no benefit from the certificate described in section
nineteen; and the petitioner may recover, in an actiou on the
cnse against him, or any person fraudulently aiding ill such
tl'llllsfer, concenlment 01' disposnl, doublc the amount due on
said cxecution; and any execution on a judgmcnt in snch
action, shalll'lln against the bodies of the debtor and other
persons so aiding, but the pnyment thereof is a satisfaction
of the original debt.
SECT. 13.
If said mngistrate finds reasonable canse to believe thnt any other person holds any propcrty 01' credits of
the debtor in trust for him, or in f!'aud of his creditors, 01' if
the petitiouer shall make oath that he believes that such other
person so holds property of the dcbtor, the magi::;tmte shall
issue a similar subpCBlla to such pel'SOIl to appeal' and testi(y
in relation thereto, the i"fill1C to be served as subpCBnfls in eivil
suits: Thc testimony of such witness lllay be reduced to writ-·
ing, and signed by him, ana if it shall sati,,;factorily appeal' to
the magi::;trate, from all the cvidence in the casc, that such
persoll so holds propcrty 01' credits of' the debtor, he shall so
certify UpOll thc execution; and the petitioner shall have a
lien upon said property or credits fOl' thirty days snccccLiing
such disclosure, to be enforced by bill in equity 01' tmstee
process, und if upon such bill in cquity or trustee process,
the court find::; snch property or credits to be so held as aforcsaid, it may order the same, or so much of thcm as Illay be
necessary to wtisfy the judgmcnt and all costs, to be conveyed, transferred or assigned to the petitioner; Hnd if the
parties cannot agree upon the valuc of slleh property or credits, they shall be assigned to the petitioner, if hc shall give
such trustee a bond witll sufficient surety, acceptcd by the
court, to account for and pay over to said trllstee, the surplus
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of the proceeds of such property 01' credits. after satisfying CHAP. 137
said judgment and costs.
dehtor l'('i\lSC;;
SEC'l'. 14.
If the debtor, or any other person duly served If
to appPHl', he
shall he all.
with snbpmna as above provided, refuses 01' neglects to np- jmlgp,d in {'ontempt) and shall
peal', the magistrate shall issue a capias to bring said debtor, pay costs.
or othcr person before him, and may adjudge sllch debtor or
other person to be in contempt, and shall Ol'del' him to pay
the costs of isslling and executing said capias, and in default
thereof to be committed to jail until paid.
SECT. 15.
If thc dChtOl', or othel' person duly served with If debtor refllf'CS
~rl~'lt't;i~)~'o!!~lllit.
subpmna, refuses to tcstify in ohcdience thereto, 01' refllses to ted
for COllanswer any propel' question, or if the debtor refllses to makc tempt.
full disclosure upon all matters named ill sectiolI six, or if said
dcbtor refuses to comply with any propcl' ol'der of the magistrate, or pcrform the duty imposed upon him by section ten,
he shall be adjudged to be ill contempt, and be committed to
jail until he pUI'ges himself of such contempt by compliance,
01' itl otherwifle discharged hy due process of law.
The warmnt of' commitment shall state specifieally thc contempt of
which thc pi isonor itl guilty.
)1:~gistnlt(' llHty
SECT. Hi.
The mngit'trnte, for cause shown by either party, ad,lO
Ul'll.
may adjollrll from time to tillle.
~ECT. 17.
Aftel' thc examination of the dehtor, other COIl1- Compf'teut
tetttlinollY may
,
I
'Ilee plll'ty, allc1 t Ile lJe
int.rocilH,(,tl
petent CVIC ence Illay }
1e 'ltItroc1lIcec1 1)y CIt
by l'itilel'pal'l.\..
debtor mny then be fUI ther examined. Depositions mny be
used in such disclosurcs, and the lllagistl'ate mny, at the I'tlqUCtlt of eithcr p:u'ty, issuo suhpwnas to witnesses, who aro
entitled to the salllC fccs as witnetlo;etl before It trial justice.
SECT. Hi.
Soetion sixty-tleven of chapter onc hunch'cd and Sec G7,eh. 1lJ,
'
' I statutes, s IIH II app Iy to llSC
l' I OSl\l'CS un d er apply.
R. S., sball
t Il\l'leen
0 t' t I1e I'evlscc
this aet.
SECT. 18.
After the oath mentioned in section eight of' this l,VIWll prop('l't;y
dh:cio:,e(l i:-:
aml
act itl adl1li nistered, allll thc propel'ty disclosed itl tleCll rcd, and :-;C('lU'C'(}
dehtor lW:-i l'O1l1~
pli!'(l with all
the debtor has complicd with all propel' orders of such rnngitl- 01"<1<,1':;:, fad
he ill(lol',..;('d
tJ'ate, a cel'tificnte of thc fact of slleh dii'elo~ure shall bc in- :-;l\all
Oil ('X( cltlioll
llUU holly 01
dorsed by the magistl'lltc undcr his hUlld and scnl, on thc d(·lJt(,l' f;itnlllH'
free from arrcst"
execution issuedu[1on the judgment upon which the disclotlure
is had, Hnd it copy of said certificatc shall bc indorsed on every
subsequent execution issued on sHid judgment or on Hny judgment fonnded thereon, and the body of the debtor shall there-
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If debtor fails
to obtain benefit
of oat;h, filet
shnH be indorsed
on execution
and he may be
imprisoned.

If del1tOl' IhUs to

nppeal', he ~hnll
be (lefaulteLl.

Pl'ocl'ccling's for
l'l'lea<;c of debtor

when

arl'c~tcd.

-if debtor fails
to obtain d.isclwl'ge, he may
ap1-1]5' to a justke uf S. J.
court, for uppoilltmcnt of a
('Ollllllb::;iollCl',

before WhOUl to
disclo:-:e toe
second time.

Fees of
magistrate.

-~ees

of olfoel's.

-i~es,

palll.
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by whom

execution so issued,
except as provided in sections twelve and eighleen of this act.
SECT. 20.
If upon such disclosure, the dcht()\· fail" to
ohtain the benefit of the oath pl'Ovicled for in section eight, the
mngistl'Hte shall, lInder hi::; haud aml seal, indol'se a cel,tificate
of that fnct upon the execntion in foece at thc time of snch
di8closure, and a copy of saiel certificate shall 1)e indorsed on
every snhsequent cxecution illsned on said jnclgmuut, 01' on
any judgment founded thel'eon, and such 8uhseqnent execution sballrun against the body of 8aid dehtor. The mugistrate shall also issue a capias under bis hUlld and senl, and
annex the same to said cxecution ill force at the time of slluh
disclosure, and the dehtol' mlly be arrested and iml1l'i"onec1 on
said capias und execution, tbc 8ame a" upon executions i8sued
in adions of tort.
SECT. 21.
If the debtor fails to appeal' and submit himself to examination, ut the time and IJlace llamed in the
subpcena, his deitllllt may be recorded and like proceedings
had as in Rection twenty.
SECT, 22.
vYhen a debtOi' is lll'l'estedupon said capias and
execution, or ~pon any suhsequent execution upon which a
copy of either of the certificates requieed hy sections twenty
and twenty-one has heen inclor"ed, all suhsequent pl'oceedings
for his release shall he the same a8 in cnse of alTellt or imprisonment on executions in action" of tort; hut if said dehtor
fails to obtain his di8charge at any subsequent examination
before justice" of tbe peace und quorum, he shall not a 88Gimd
time disclose before sucb jusLices, but mny thereafter apply
to a justice of the supreme judiuial coU\·t and disclose us
provided in seclion fort.y-six of chapter one hundred and
thirteen of the revised statutes.
SECT. 23.
The magistrate shall be entitled to twenty-five
cents for each subpcena, twenty-five cents for capias, twentyfive cents for certifiuate, and three dollars fot' each day in
hearing the disclosure and other testimony, and for entering
default, one dollar. The fees of officer8 shall be the same as
for service of other pl'OCe8S of' similar nature. The petitioner
mny, if the magistrate anthorizes it, procure an officer to be
in attendance dnring the proceedings, and Lhe fees for such
attendance shall be seventy-five cents a day. The above fees
shall he paid by the petitioner, and in case the oath named in
l'lll)'
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section eight is administered, shall be added to the costs on CHAP, 138
the judgment and execution and taxed in detail thereon hy
the magistt'nte. In case said oath is not administered to the
debtor, the petitioner shall recover his costs and said fees, as
in nctions before a trial justice, and the magistrate shall
issue a separate execution therefor.
SECT. 24-, No dehtor who has disclosed upon mesne pro- Deht,or shall not
he reqnired to
cess before judgment, <,)1' upon any execution, shall be re- cli~{'los(' twice on
sallIC judgment.
quired to disclose under the provi8ions of this act, upon the
same judgment, or upon any jtIdgment founded thfweon, and
it debtor who has once heen examined upon a judg'ment under
this act, shall not he reqnil'ed to again subm.it himself to examination undel,this act, upon the same judgment, 01' upon
any judgment founded thereon,
SECT, :!5, Any magistrate who has once refused to ad- i'Ilngist.l'atc who
has Ollee ref'u::;ed
H(IIllinister
minister to the debtor the oath named in section eight, shall to
oath, i,,, incolll~
petellt
to again
be incompetent to sit as n justice of the peace and quol'um 01' hear disclosure
on same jndg~
commissioner, under section forty-six of chapter one hundred meut.
and thil'teen of the revised statutes, to hear the disclosure
of the deMor, in any snbte<]uent proceedings upon the same
judgment 01' nny judg'ment fou'I1Cled thereon,
SECT, 26. Any disclosul'e commissioner heretofore or Disclmmrr COIll·
lIlis~ionel's lIlay
hereafter alJIJointed under the IJl'ovisions of section fifty-one rcquirc{l
perf"r'll dutie's
by thir.;
of chapter one hUlldt'ed alld thit'teenof the revised statutes, act.
shall have power to perfot'll1 the duties required by this act,
SECT, 27. This act shall not nlJIJly to u,ny existin£!: con- Act
Rhall not
lIpplytopclllling
action:".
tmct, pending action 01' existing judgment,
SECT. 28. No application 01' sllhpc:ena shall be deemed El'l'or~ in appli
cation or sub·
incolTect for want of fOl'm only, or for circumstantial el'1'ors llO!Wl may be
amended.
01' mistakes when the pel'son and case can he rightly understood. Such errors and mistakes may be amended on Illation
of' either party.
-
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Approyed March 17, 1887.
-------~~==~======~======~======~======

Ch.a])ter 13S.
An Act to extirpate Contagion:') Di.;;cascs muong Cattle.

Be it enacted by the Senate and I£ouse of Representatives
in Le,rJ-lslatw'e assembled, as follows:
SECT, 1. That for the pm'pose of facilitating and eIlCOUI'aging the live-stock interests of the state of Maine, and fOL'
extil'pnting all insidioll~, infectious and contagions diseases,

Pm·poses.

